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Medford Mail tribune
AN INnin'KNDIINT KKWfll'APKK

rUUI.lBltr.D KVKHY AlTIiltXOON
BXCinT HUNDAY UV TUB

MUDrOllD I'lUNTINd Ct.
Tlio Democratic Times, The. Mrilfortt

Mali. Tlio Medford Tribune, The South-er- u

OroRonlan. Tlio Ashland Tribune.
Office. Mnll Trlbnrto. IJulldlnc.

North Kir tr;t; trlcpaona 76.

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
t Official ltopcr of Jackson County.

'ji v n
OEOllUB PUTNAM, KiJltor and Manajwr

Kntnrcd as second-clas- s matter at
Mwlfora. OroRon, under tlio net of
March J, 79.

BtinacmrTioK hates.
One ynar, by mall is;oo
un month, by mail .so
Per monlh. delivered by carrier In

Mcflrora laekvmvtlle mill Gon- -
Ual Point ..- -.. SO

BsnieOaj1 only, by mall nor year..- - 2.0ft
Weekly, per yoar..... ... l.&O

SWORM CIUCUI.AT10K.
Dally a'rare ror elen months end-ln- -

N'ovgjnbtr JO, i9n. mi
The Mali Tribune, Is on sale nt thorarrr iw Hlnne. Pan I ranclsciv

Portland Hotel News Stand. IVirtland
IStrtlamI News Co,, Portland. Ore.

O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

fcull Xeatrrt Wlrs UulUd. Trtta
Dispatches.

' MEDrORD, ORECJON.
Metropolis of Southern tirruon and

Northern California, ami the fastest-Browin- g

city In Oregon.
Population U. R nmih 1910 SStO;

estimated. lJlilo.ooo
rive limulcril thou-n- dollar Ornvlty

Water System completed, clvlnc finest
supply pure mourtaln water, and IT 3
mllos of streets paved

Postofflce receipts for year endlnr
Noirmlwr 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

Hanner fruit city In Orecon IlORiie
Illar bnltsuiberjj apples won sweep-ntake- a

priro anil t'tle of
A)iple Slap of ths World"

at tho National Apple Show. Spokane,
1909, aiJ a cir of Ncw'owns won

t
TACOMA, Wn-di.- , Sept. 21. Hy

winnine; from Viclorin ycMerdaj
while Portland lo.t ia SKknlic.
Vancouver settled tlio Northwestern
league rnco ns far a tlio champion-shi- p

is concerned. There is now no
possibility of Portland o drinking
tlio lenders before the sens-o- cle
Sunday anil interest centers in tin
contest hotvrecn Portland ni.d Seat-
tle, for second place, Seattle now be-

ing only a gome and n half behind
the Colt?.

Premntttre announcements of the
victory of Vnncotm'r were made a
early as last Saturday, but with Hit

SKkane and Portland tpntn's having
four postponed games on thou
schedule, in addition to the seven,

upon the docket when the prc-e- nt

series opens no real decision was
reached until yesterday.

I BEAGLE BEAGLETS

Will McCrelght of Texas Is visiting
his parents for a fortnight. He spent
the summer months nt Yellowstone
park and Is en route to his medical
collcgo work In Toxas and expects to
graduate this coming )car.

Miss Florence Leo of Central Point
was tho guest of Mllly Gordon and
Georgia Henry last week.

Mrs. Tom Godfrey Is visiting rela-

tives In Medford.
Lane Wyland of Agato stopped

hero Friday for a little rest whllo on
his way to his meadows ranch where
ho Is caring for bis alfalfa crop. This
is dno of the finest ranches In this
section of the country and wo sin-

cerely hope Mr. Wyland will move the
family here soon and we nBSuro thorn
a hearty welcome.

D. W. Boobo of Agate was here
Friday for wood which he purchased
at tho Stacy ranch.

Prof. Miller of the Mountain
school was ontortalncd by L. M. Sweet
and'famlly, Sunday,

School Supervlbor Peterson of Gold
Hill visited the schools in this section
last week. Ho was entertained at
tho McCrelght homo over night while
horci.

Hnrl (Nise and family and Florence
Walker and family pitched camp at
Itoguc Hlier one night recently and
catuo heme the next day with a fine
xtrlng of fUh.

Klbort dlati was ono of tho recent
lriclcy fishermen.

Frank Itodgirs and Victor Crolgh- -

t6n are helping WlMdte and son build
a neV granary,

' JaBpor Itodger hauled lumbor
from tho Messengor mill In tho Ram-
sey canyon country Friday nnd Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Hubbard delivered butter to

Gold IIII1 dealors Saturday.
Mr. Itisdon expects to move his

famll) to Medford in tho noar future
Mm. Mllly Glass wears tho honors

for marksmanship amongst Hunters
hero. A few days slnco sho discovered
n' coyote sitting quietly by hor hon
hdueo, apparently sharpening Its
tooth for n chicken dinner, but to its
sure fato for Mllly secured a nice
smooth rock and creeping up slyly
and with one good nlm sent him to
tho happy hunting grounds. If you
can beat this Just pass It up.

'n.ivo' Cottrell was hero on business
Thursday.

'Mrs. D 11, Hussoll Becured a prem
ium for tho hot.! roll of dairy butter
at tho county fair.r
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WRONG RAILS BEING USED

Till! MAIL TRIBUNR docs .tot wish to pose sis tn
or kiuu'lcrr. It boliovos in ot'lVviui? ovory

roasoiiiiblo iiuluoomont to onpitnl to iuvosl. Uu tlio vii?ht.s
of tho community arc paw mount to thoso of iiulivttluals km

corpoWitioiis.
Motlforcl nootls a trolley lino, and tho valley needs tin

iiiteruvbAil line. Tho builders .should veeeivt every reas-
onable one.ouwetnent and all possible but
the svstom should bo properlv const rueted and not become
a source of accidents and damaire suits. The line should
be so built that it will not have to be torn up withiu a few
years to be replaced 1 proper equipment.

Mcdford is" too well built
permit its streets to be spoiled by the style of T mil now
strung along the curbs for the Unllis trolley line. It is an
ideal'mil for outside the city, but should not be permitted
upon paved streets.

Every properly managed city bars such rails and com-
pels the use of a "lip" or L rail, especially designed for
pavements, as they enable the pavement to be laid flush
with the rail and prevent a constantly widening breach
between pavement and rail, which always occurs when
the T rail is used and is the cause of numerous accidents.

The T rails it is proposed to use are not half the depth
of the pavement, whereas tho L rail is as deep as the
street pavement. It has been proven a matter of economy
to both company and city to use the L rail.

Medford welcomes the trolley, but it is not so crazy for
it that, its citizens will stand to see its finest streets und
main thoroughfares ruined by railroad mils whose use
is barred in every city in the land.

JThe need of a nuiyor with backbone was never more
apparent. At present the city is drifting along without a
head, under the same administrative expense as when a
nullum dollars' worth of public work was going on with
little apparent .effort at economy and no effort to pre-
serve for the people their rights against a trolley builder's
wiuius.

The trolley company is permitted to work a small force
and tear up streets it will take months to replace, without
even the proper kind of rails ordered to construct the
system, when no street should be disturbed until the
proper equipment was on hand and the builders then be
forced to employ a large force, so that tho public will be
as little inconvenienced as possible.

The council is the servant of the people, should look
after the peoples interest and should at once elect a mayor
to safeguard them.

Kerosene a

Remit rknblc result"' Imvo recently
been obtained from kerosene mrlni- -

retors, or vaporizers, nccordiut: to
nutheniic rtHrts of tests,'' y the
Uptoucr l'opnlnr Mechanic Mngu- -
June m an illustrated article. "Some
of theso reports indicate that prop- -

erly vaporized kerosene may be more
tour.
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KLAMATH STEAMERS
DESTROYED FIRE

FALLS, Sept. 21.
Sunday nij;lit

.Modoc Enylc, owned
Liinnim, Jiome

wharf

valued nnd
Kiifjle .1000.

mudo.

and fine citv to

Motor Fuel

mare mitomobilo fuel. In
to levs lubrication may

required with on ao- -

lubricating qualities of
keroeeue itseli.

"A hih ilecioo of offieieney wn
ht)un by carburetor

ncd on one of tho enrs in re--

ment was made on carburetor
other that made
inj,-coln-

PORTLAND, Or., Scpl. CI. The
wnth approach to tho llrondway

today fire
il,rriim,pil lo.l.iv l,v fire
which tolnllv do.trnvi.il Hoverul
fn,,0 buiJ.liuK occupied hv

stn

with inniciiity.
1'ive fires either damaged or

iiurrasscd tlio river
bridge in iuoiiIIih.

NO PROGRESS MADE

ON NATRON CUT-OF- F

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Sept. 21.
Tho fuel that Vice-Preside- nt K.

Calvin of the Pucilio
,wny fpany hns mndo thor- -

inspection of the
between Klnmnth und Susan-Wil- e

lends to belief uoik un
this will bo hooii, Mr.
Calvin, would mako htnlement

to the completion of thu
Falls-Natro- n cut-of- f, nijintr

Unit theho uio htrciilioiiri dnyn
money borrowers.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
88 H. IIAUTMCTT

Plioues M. 47 47-J--3

Ambulance Service

ns fuel ffn;oline when lent Indinnn-Pnein- o This cnr
the fluid in vaporized by the'runied thrive in addition
usual methods. reason for this! to tho driver, tho total weif-ht- , in-- i-

that in to he u-- cd nt all in chuliwjr load, 4:UKI m)iiii(1- -. mid
an inteninl-combtixti- engine, kero- - the dintnnee traveled ll)l. milon..
scno mubt vnporized in very From start to finish wnu ued
thorough mannor, it beinj; necessary J.0 trillion of keropie, callous of
to apply considerable quantity of ?oliiic for Marling, .'nlloin
heat in process. on lubricating tho total eiwt of
the contrary, vaporizes rendil" fuel being .f3 1 and for lubrieal-ou- t

nipliention of heat, or- - intr oil $'2.40. cot of fuel wn
dinnry consisting simply of .79 cAit mile, or M per
praying the oil current of Ipiition was by menuM of

iir, with which it mixes in the form magneto nnd pliiK. It is stated that
of apor. Sinco fuel value of spark pliiKs were not clenued on

two oils is about the Dame, it the trip, und that no adjust- -
seems probable that tlio ncceasnry

of the of
kerosene may it, as indicated,

liner
Graf Walderheo eurlv collided

saik Sweilih hteiuner'
in tho Kibe. Serve

wns iroiglit vesbel ot JU nud
enrriod no pai,etiKers. erow
rescued. Graf was
not bcnousij anmascii. -- uh oi iue,,eH. An itwept
accident was, brought here by the .t.( )Ut t)10 ,Mrt m,t groat,

of tho Graf Wnlderheo. ) Quo nnd thirty-nin- e

" " hordes removed from the
p
f l

21. wlfo ofj
King Manuel of Portugal bo- -,

horo and was '

rushed to a prlvato hospital. Physl
clans to mako any statomont
coiuornlng her condition.

LAKE

. BY

KLAMATH
Fire destroyed the
'toanierH und by
Wiekfclrnm & nt tho

of tho WiekHtroin-Liiunn- ii

Stiml company of lTj)rur Klnmatli
lake. lioth voKhcls are a tolul 1oh,
The Modoo was nt .fdOflO
the nt Neither ehsel
wan injured.
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JEROM E OFF ON

MYSTERY MISSION

C'OXC'OKl), X. II., Sept. 21.-- Kf

niitilct Attorney Jerome, of Now York
had disappeared from hero toilny on
a uosterlons mission In connection
with the HilrrV Tlmxv case. Mover-no- r

Ketker tins still cnnaliterlnit Now
York stttte'n reuulsltlon for Thaw
surrender. It wns unlit ho probably
would announce his decision next
TucmUv or Wednesday. Thaw,
In the meantime, remains In the cur
tody of a Tutted Stat s mamhnl.
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FROM ONE POTATO

Kov. I T. Heames formerly of
Opelousus, l.a., who c.uue to Mcdford
nearly a enr amo hrlns to the Com-

mercial club three teuintoeo on one
titem welching 3-- pounds, lie also
harvested t:t pounds of potntneti from
one potato planted. Mr. lteames
came hero ory much out of health.
Today he feeln fully roeoered and
Blvca full credit to our perfect cli
matic conditions and desires Hoj'.uu

river valley literature and paper sent
to his former homo lit Louisiana.

INDIANIAN IS FIRST
IN LAND 0TTERY

GLASGOW. Montana, Sept. 21.
With only 3000 names drawn today
In tho Fort Peek Indian land lottery,
which Is being conducted hero under
the supervision of Clay Talltuan, com-

missioner of the general laud office,
officials In charite estimate the draw
ings wilt not bo completed before
Thursday evening.

Samuel Crowe of Hammond, Indl
ana. was the first name drawn nt
noon from a huge pile of 40,21)9 seal-

ed envelopes nnd to him goes the
privilege of selecting the first home-

stead on tho million nnd a half acres
just opened for settlement In thu
Milk lllvor valley.

The Bccond wait Thomas Mcllrant-no- y

of Olympla, Wash. Tho third
John Gilpin of Fort Scott, Kansas,
and tho fourth Martin Golden of
Miles City Montana.

BUTTE FALLS

Hay Parker oanin down from Lodge
Pole Monday. He was stationed
thero this summer to keep a look out
for forest fire.

Mrs. Gallop Is spending this week
In tho valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Duel lllldroth, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Jack Walker and family
left last week for Crescent City whore
tboy oxpeot to spuml'tho winter.

Mr. Ma thews msdb'a trip to Mod-for- d

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grieves ennio up Fri-

day on business.
Miss Patterson who Is teaching

school near Derby spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends and rela
tives bore.

Itecdlth Jones who went to Mcd-

ford Inst week to be with her grand-mothe- r,

Is reported to bo very 111.

Mr. Joffeos went to Jacksonville
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. liunjnmln Frodouburg
and family, who bavo boon spending
the slimmer on their ranch two miles
from here, have movod back to town
for tho winter.

Mr, and Mrs Ilarker went to tho
valley Saturday on business.

Taking tho cold weather Into n,

quite a crowd ciiinn up on
tho excursion Hiuday,

Cllmafe Failed;

' Medicine Effective
frJlhhVlrb'.'?,!,1t:,",!"Cljr ."'0,,n "'"t f.;.!?"'' '' 'lo hWii iimiu'rm.?1 ?ttrtKD fr" Tul.rcul..il , llllt

fot:M"1.n,,,."'r.n,,!0J".0 ""'"fine miKle
f2minJ.ie? VLtnf. ot T''?ul"l. Jt lias
nfi.loloi.i,'l.s '":':n". B"l" '"l "tola-2ii,n- -

!,c, '""'If" I'nvi. Uu, irrmci
s'urouinllnKM rn. not lifpjit

ft!. 'iW'1'." ri,iin. Wow im urKiio

in X V,,7",J,IC,""I. I" ".Mlllmi
win?'. tl"?...Iir,",',n,'' ,'.""1 "I'Mre'li ftlr.- hhij, a rviiiiirKxinut imiiiofOllf) ! Wildon. III.
.i..'V"."'-"'c?- ! Tl.rouli nrkiuaii's Alura.

with TjiiIiuIiI l'i i uiiiuiiIu, My ,.
cam viry iuu,, 0ir(i,.i my si'itu mwn csniiibieil ami 'liilrtroiil(l l" r;mu0. On I edtuary St. iw, I wis
Bill to ....K ,.lo J'urt Wnrlli. 'r,.,mll'l.tlj... ,1...... 7....v IIIV.L ,1(1 i "mi j in iny riuin iiniir l
iniko ami nisrliiiricril I unw womc. nuj '1Uain very iuii. Ii imnclnlnl. My Miysl- -

tlan liiformeil mi.' lli.it I iiiitkt Jit In
nalorailn as itilikly as possible rl leftTexiis. Jimo 21 nuil. urrlvii la CiinonIlly. Jlllit 3 Vfrr fi.al.li. An..- - I., i.. .. I

tlaro two wicks, my pliyMduii liifurmul
niu that iny cu iw liuixli'ii, 'iiin--

s Inltr I ntiitiud limne, wilffbbiu103 pounils, tli iloclnr hurliiK Klrin uuno BMiirnnco of nnrhlnr (him alive.
'On July II m:,, l Iilimii tukimiI.ckiiian's wonilnrful reiaidy fur Con.sumption. Toilny l welfi ir.S poumU. I

am stout ami well ami mi do any kind
of work about my ifruln elevator, I bnvu
not an ndiu nor pnln in my luiicx, eatnun, an niu, aim inner i Miter."

;nnrii nm nvill, Alll IIDIt VVI.IIII, IKokiimn's Allirnthe N irriitlie III Ilroti.cbltU, Astbina, Jliiy revi-r- j Tliroat anil
I.uutr 'JrouliliN, nml In upliiillilliiK llienjklun. Dnin not lontalii iiolsuiis, oiilnlenor bnblt furwliitr (truss. Auk for booklil If
"""'K ," ""lit", null irrnu Id l.llllllllllJuliorutory. I'lillmli oil . I'h.. for inum tvl.
di-m-. 1'ur sulu by ull Icuilluu druuulals

.111
1
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AT,l)NIOKl)AY, SKPTUM HKR 21,

SIOP SLAUGHTER

OF NG CALVES

ClIICAUO. Sept 2 1. DIkmipbIiik
the recent convention of tho American
Meat Packer association heto en
how best to spend tho JfiuO.OuO ap-

propriated to educnto the public
against waste, Vice Pi evident Meeker
of Armour and company proposed to
day that the HlauRhterluit and innrket- -

tut; of calwirt ho ntopped mill that tho
people be .educated not to cat void.
He also ntiKKestod that the Mate en-

list tho aid,of the federal i;overnmout
to prevent dlionse ammiit cattle.

IMe uker doajnrort that 10.000,000
calve am nlatiRhtcrcd annually, each
netting about td.ty pounds of meat.
If allowed to reach tho ae of two
oars, he said, each would not 000

pounds. One third of the annual sup-

ply he said, wait wasted to satisfy tho
demand for veal.

50,000 TONS OF COAL
DESTROYED AT MILWAUKEE

MIIAVAUKKK, Wis.. Sept. .-Kilty

thousand loiiw nf hitutuitintiN
! Imnied here today in a fire

which dotroed the viird- - of the
t'riH ChI company. Two hundred
tliouxiiiid Ion nf nulhrneite coal
uNo euuxhl tue, but liuwt of it wu
rHVcd. The Ii4k ih, esliiimli'd nt
ifoihl.tino.

Decide Yourself

The (iiir(iiiiUy It Mere, Hacked lly
.Mitlftml Ti'Mlmoiiy

Don't take our word for It.
Don't detmud uu a Mraiimir's state-

ment.
item! Modfonl eiidorsemnnt.
Itwtd thu iitalemeiits of Medford

cltlteit.
And decide for yourself.
Here Is one case of it:
A. Hots, HO Front St.. Medford,

Or., 84 : "I am Just as willing to
recommend Dean's Kidney Pills to-

day as I was In September, 1H07,
when I publicly told of my experience
with them, I suffered from kidney
trouble for nt least five jeurs nnd as
time pn.sed. I grow worse. Sharp
pains darted through the small of my
back and Momi'imeM the attacks wcro
so severe that I could hardly stoop
At ulmht my back ached Intensely nud
sound sleep wns out of the question,
lining told to try Dnnu's Kidney
Pills. 1 got a supply and they toon
Bnve mo relief."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Hiiffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho United
State!.

Kemomhor tho name Doan's
nnd take uo othnr.

E. N. NOBLE'

All Kinds of Wood Sawing
t

Phone 70.VX KKII North Central

Draperies
vn carry coinnlnli, Un of

iiraiwrii-s- , r curtalin, futiiros. ntc,
nim no ill' ci ."m nf unliii slrrlnif A
special in. i n lu look ufirr this workKxchni'voly ami will L'lu as kooJr. ice on Is iinsslbla ta nl In uvea
Uio larciist cities.
' Weck3 & McGowan Co.

-- J
V Do you know that VW

t,,Cr0'8 'JIII '
tfi A REPUTA- - 11)

II tion 8
M of years behind tho fl

Diamond wo sell? I K

And do you know

that the Value

backed by our per-

sonal Kiiuranteo of

every stopo has

made that reputa-

tion?

Our Block both

nut and unset stones

Is one of tho most

carefully solcctcd In

America and for

this roasou 'you and
cannot mnlc'o any

nilata'ko In purchas-

ingI hero.

M5l MARTIN J.i REDDY
41 thi:.ii:wi:lkk J

,

VIIll ..
MlIkjIIIJtPTsi.i

I0IM.

PAGE THEATRE
SEPTEMBER 24

PantfiijOB Unoqualod Vaudovlllo
Tw Music Arl Three,

MARSHALL BROTHERS and MONTEL
"A Music and Arl Ninelly"

THE DE VOE BISTERS
Sim?lnjr ami DanciiiK (oincdiciincM.

JAME3 BROOKMAN
'Tito American Cliovnlior"

THE BARTLETTS
'In Aerial (l ninaslic I'ViiIh

Added Attraction: VANCE COLVIG, or "PINTO
", The Mcccnlric CarlooniMl. . .

PAOESCOPE PICTURES
Two Shows, 7:10 aild !):!.". Priri", Lowpp I'Mnor fi()p

Malcony Ur.c, Children 2.V.

55 THEATRE

PlioloplnjH TueMlay nud Wediusilny

The Girl and the
Gangster

ICnIeiu Special In Two Iteels

patim: wi:i:ur.v .sti an

ItlNOI .MUM I.VI.lKI'i
Comedy

juvs r . .iKAi.ors win:
Comedy

Coining fur Thursdny Only

SIIIPU'ltKCKKD
In Two Heels

TEleatrc

TO.N'KHIT

Tin: itnroiiMKits"
Two Part Illegraph

A Present Day .Satire on the Lost Arl
of Minding One's Husliioss.

Tin: nm.us"
Drama, Kdlsou

"Till: IIAl'.VICD IIOIISK"
Pntho

.MI-- n Smllli VIotliiM
.IIUs I,) limit PliinUt

Wislncilny Aiiiuleiir .Mubt
Cotuliig Tlinrsilay Only

Second Kto'ry of
'who will .MAimr .mauy"

"iiv r.vsi:i:.v hands"
Delertlvo, Two Itcnl Clues

And n Kalou Comedy
"FOOL l.rt'K"

ThiMio Lucky Dou'ilii Tickets Good
AKaln, l"c Only

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE

Seasonable Flowers and

Uceonilion.s of all kinds for

fall weddings.

Telephone 371.

1005 East Main Stroot.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from $8.00 to .$10.00

per month
Haihrooiii and Laundry

Accommodations
Has and Kleel ric. Lighis
Everything Furnished

lOxeept Kals

217 Riverside Ro.
Phone 000-1- ,

Will Exchange
Iucoiiio property coiihIhIIiik of lots

tlireu lijiusna nud tout houuo, nil

roiitud, van In f 0000, lu town twelvo

miles iiiiburban Los Amtolca on

trolley linn, for ranch lu lloguo rlvor

valley, dlstanco from town not caiion-tln- l,

Want a j:ood all-rou- farm

with houso on proporty.

P. S. Postell I

JrlilH Detroit St., Hollywood, Cnl.

STAR
THEATER

TODAY

Death's Short Cut
HhowliiK n si'iisutlonnl pluiiKn over

the Stillwater Kails. Maine, In an
open bunt.

Behind (lie Gun
Drntim

What Girls Will Do
flinty eoiifdy with (llonn White and

the four famous beauties,

A Chinese Laundry
thiiciiimlsi: lacNimv

1'nrco Comedy

roMixt: TOMonitow

Haraylton and Dene
Presenting their rural farce

roiiiinly
"DOWN ON TDK I'Alt.M"

Always 10c

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of tho
Ttfcdford Commercial Club

'Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and exterior views

Negatives made anv timo
and any place by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

fF--' j,otc in ti,c
City, Running cliillcd
ice water in each room.
European IJlnn, n In Curie
Cnfe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms . $1.00 each
CO rooms . . . . l.fiO each
fiO rooms 2.00 each
GO rooms vil'j piiulo lulli 2.00 each
no roomo vulb pMYl ball) 2.S0 each
30 suites, liodrouni, nar

, lor nnd bath . . 3.00 each
For more than onn Riicst add $1.00

bxtrn to the above rates for
each additional i;uoit.

Reduction by wciel.-- or month.
Mjnnvi ,tnt Clutter W, A'o.Vy i
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